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Chinese universities’ partnerships across different social, cultural, and geopolitical contexts







international and transnational dimension (Gunn and Minstrom, 2013) and have, from their
inception,movedacrossnationalboundaries.Inthepastthreedecades,however,transnational
partnershipshavebecomeincreasinglysignificant,beingatacomplexandcontradictorynexus
of both collaboration and competition (Oleksiyenko andYang, 2015).Although historically
transnational partnership in HE centred on research and scholarship, latterly programme
coordinationorTransnationalHigherEducation (TNHE),wherestudentsstudypartorallof
a foreign degree in their home country, has emerged as an increasingly significant element





Transnationalhighereducation inChinahasalsobeengrowing in the last threedecades
andmore than 1000 programmes and institutions have nowbeen approved by theChinese
government (Fang, 2012).TNHE plays out differently in different national contexts, however,
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Houet al.,2014).Researchinterestsaroundtheconceptoftransnationalpartnershiparealso




on partnerships and their associated policies and challenges, particularlywith regard to the
emerging global andeconomicpowersof theBRICSnations (Brazil,Russia, India,China, and
SouthAfrica),andChinainparticular.
This article focuses on transnational partnerships in China and considers the influence
















This article draws on three forms of evidence.The first is a systematic literature reviewof
electronically accessible articles on transnational higher education published in journals and
otherelectronicsources(CaruanaandMontgomery,2015).Anonlinesearchofhighereducation
researchplatformswascarriedout, focusingonhighereducation journalsandresourcesand
paying particular attention to work produced by non-Western authors.This was a broad
literaturereviewthatselectedsourcesusingawiderangeofsearchtermsincludingforexample












explored inparticular:firstly, thegeographicaldistributionofeliteChinese institutions in the
211and985groupswasfocusedon,mappingthenumbersofeliteandnon-eliteinstitutionsin
thedifferentprovincesacrossChina.Secondlytheinternationalpartnershipsengagedinby11





programmes, jointdegreeprogrammes, research,and‘academicexchangeandcooperation in
runningschools’,theChinesetermfortransnationalhighereducation.Thethirdandfinalareaof
MoEdatarelatestospecificreferencetothegeographicallocationofTNHEprovisioninChina
across thedifferent provincesof the country.The spreadof partnerships for each individual
province is mapped through this data.This information was also accessed from the official
ChineseMinistryofEducationwebsite.
Thethirdsourceofevidenceconsistsofadetailedreviewoftwouniversities’webpages,









that universities areworking together and constructing themselves. Partnerships, networks,
andglobalallianceshavebecomestrategicallyimportantand‘universitiescanrealisesignificant
value fromengaging in alliances…global university alliances create substantively important
collaborative advantages for those involved’ (Gunn and Mintrom, 2013: 180). Partnerships
withinandbetweenthelargestemergingglobalpoliticalandeconomicpowersarebecoming
particularlysignificant,withtheso-calledBRICSnationsofBrazil,Russia,India,China,andSouth




collaborative perspectives’ by Oleksiyenko andYang (2015). Marginson (2015) notes that
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Itisimportanttonotethatpartnershipinhighereducationishistorically,socially,politically,
and culturally situated, with geography also having an influence.There can be tensions in
values,visions,andgoals,whichcanplacepartnershipatthecentreofpowerstrugglesthatcan
becomeobstaclestocollaboration(Oleksiyenko,2014).Thehistoricalcontextofpartnership
is influentialandcollaborationdevelops in thecontextof thehistoricityofnationsandtheir
educationsystems.TherearestronginfluencesfromtheWesterntraditionsofhighereducation
incountriesinboththeEastandtheWest(forexample,boththeUKandChina).Partnership
in HE is embedded in a context of colonialism, imbalance, and asymmetry and historical
inequalitiesstillhavean influencetoday(YangandXie,2015).Highereducation isan integral
part of the colonial structure and is a site where colonial attitudes are perpetuated (Yang
andXie,2015).DespitethefactthatinternationalpartnershipsinHEaimtopositionnational


















withother institutions (Filippakou andTapper, 2015).There are a numberofmission groups
in theUK including theMillion+ and theGuildHE, aswell as theRussellGroupofBritish
HEinstitutions,whichisseenasanelitegroupthatclaimstorepresent24research-intensive
institutions who also boast outstanding teaching and learning, and excellence in links with
businessandthepublicsector(FilippakouandTapper,2015).DespitemembershipoftheRussell
Groupbeingbasedonprestige, there is alsodiversitywithin this group,whichhasmembers
rangingfromOxfordandCambridgeuniversitiesinEnglandtoCardiffandGlasgowuniversities,
twohighlydistinctiveinstitutionsthatarepartoftheWelshandScottishsystemsofHE,which
canbedifferentiated from theEnglish system,not leastbecauseof the issueof student fees
(FilippakouandTapper,2015).
InthelastthreedecadesChinahasengagedinanintensivereformofitshighereducation
system and this has involved a staggering level of investment in the building of capacity and
resource in a relatively small number of universities,with the aimof developingworld-class
institutionsthatwillcompeteonaglobalscale.TheChinese211Projectwasinitiatedin1995and
intheyearsupto2011agroupof112universitiesweresupportedbyinvestmentintheproject,




























As a means of understanding a sample of Chinese partnerships, their relationship with UK
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Table 2: TheUKpartnersofPekingUniversity
Institution (Chinese) Institution (English) Country Affiliation
剑桥大学 UniversityofCambridge England RussellGroup
格拉斯哥大学 UniversityofGlasgow Scotland RussellGroup









杜伦大学 UniversityofDurham England RussellGroup




米德尔塞克斯大学 MiddlesexUniversity England Post-1992(Formerpolytechnics)




华威大学 UniversityofWarwick England RussellGroup
东安格利亚大学 UniversityofEastAnglia England Unaffiliated
苏塞克斯大学 UniversityofSussex England Unaffiliated
利兹大学 UniversityofLeeds England RussellGroup




约克大学 UniversityofYork England RussellGroup






Englishuniversitiesbutallof the threeuniversities in the samplehad linkswithat leastone
university in Scotland and one‘post-1992’ (or former polytechnic) university in their list of
partners.
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Table 3: TheUKpartnersofShanghaiJiaoTongUniversity
Institution (in Chinese) Institution (in English) Country Affiliation
伯明翰大学 UniversityofBirmingham England RussellGroup
邓迪大学 UniversityofDundee Scotland Unaffiliated
帝国理工学院 ImperialCollegeLondon England RussellGroup
华威大学 UniversityofWarwick England RussellGroup
剑桥大学 UniversityofCambridge England RussellGroup
克兰菲尔德大学 CranfieldUniversity England Post1992
拉夫堡大学 LoughboroughUniversity England Unaffiliated
伦敦国王学院 King’sCollegeLondon England RussellGroup
曼彻斯特大学 UniversityofManchester England RussellGroup
南安普顿大学 UniversityofSouthampton England RussellGroup
牛津大学 UniversityofOxford England RussellGroup
纽卡斯尔大学 NewcastleUniversity England RussellGroup
诺丁汉大学 UniversityofNottingham England RussellGroup
萨里大学 UniversityofSurrey England Unaffiliated
Source:MinistryofEducationofthePeople’sRepublicofChina(www.moe.edu.cn)
In addition to this, the data analysis included attention to the recorded purposes of the
partnershipsestablished,andthecategoriesprovidedbytheMoEincludeddetailsofthenature
of the exchange and cooperation including: faculty exchange, student exchange, joint degree
programmes, research collaboration, academic exchange, and cooperation in running schools
(TNHE)andinformationexchange.Fromthedatacollecteditwasclearthattheestablishment













across the globe.According to the MoE statistics there are 577 Chinese higher education
institutionswho‘host’TNHE,whichaccountsfor21percentofthetotalnumberofChinese
universities.However,only79oftheseinstitutionsarein985or211elitegroups,representing
only 16per centofTNHE institutions (MoE, 2013b).This suggests that the elite institutions
aremore risk aversewhen it comes toTNHE (Hou et al., 2014). Research has indicated a
differentiationinthewaythateliteuniversitiesandpost-1992institutionsapproachTNHE,with































班戈大学 BangorUniversity Wales FS
*Exchangeandcooperationcode:F–facultyexchange,S–studentexchange,D–jointdegreeprogrammes,
R – research collaboration,A – academic exchange and cooperation in running schools (TNHE), I –
informationexchange
Source:MinistryofEducationofthePeople’sRepublicofChina(www.moe.edu.cn)
Geography, demographics, and the concentration of higher education in 
China
China has 34 provincial-level administrative units, which are made up of 23 provinces, 4
municipalities(Beijing,Tianjin,Shanghai,andChongqing),5autonomousregions(Guangxi,Inner
Mongolia,Tibet,Ningxia, andXinjiang) and 2 special administrative regions (Hong Kong and










population.This illustrates theacutedifferences indemographicsacross thedifferent regions
andprovincesofChina.Theareasofdensepopulationarealsoamongthemosturbanizedand
industrializedpartsofthecountry.
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Figure 1: MapofChinashowingtheprovinces(Shen,2015)
There is a significant relationship between the density of the population in China and the
concentration of provision of higher education institutions. The data gathered from the
ChineseMinistryof Educationwebsite (www.moe.edu.cn) shows that the extreme variation
in demographics from theWest to the East of the country is reflected in the location and








When contrasted with the spread of the elite 211 group of universities, however, it is
apparentthatthespreadisevenmoreunequalintheelitegroup,withthenumberof211-ranked
universities intensely concentrated in the regions of Beijing, Jiangsu, and Shanghai. Figure 3
illustrates that, incomparisonwith the spreadandnumberofnon-elite institutions, theelite
institutionsareevenmoreintenselyconcentratedaroundtheurbanizedandwealthyregionsof
thecountry.
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Figure 2: ThenumberofChinesenon-eliteuniversitiesindifferentprovinces
Figure 3: ThenumberofChinese211groupuniversitiesindifferentprovinces

























economic inequality, social ordering, and higher education, noting that access to elite higher










meansof illuminating thediversityandcomplexity inpartnershipwithin theelite institutions
ofChina.Eachuniversity’soverallstrategyisinterpretedfromthepartnershipdataandsome
possible themes that emerge from the range of partnerships are drawn out.The two cases
underlinetheinfluenceofhistorical,geopolitical,andsocioculturalcontextsonthedevelopment
of international partnerships.As the data are taken from publicly available documents the
universitiesarenotanonymized.Thelimitationsofthedatashouldbenoted,astheseprofilesrely
onthewebpagesoftheuniversities,andtheuniversities’descriptionsoftheformalpartnerships,
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notontheperspectivesofthoseinvolvedinthepartnerships.Theythereforerepresentonlyone
viewofthenatureofthecollaborations.
East China Normal University: Bringing the world to Shanghai




















campus in Shanghai. In 2006 ECNU opened an‘international education park’ that aimed to
attract‘world-famousuniversitiestoestablishoverseascampusesandteachingcentres’(www.














Xiamen University: Reaching out to Asia
XiamenUniversity (XMU) is a research-intensive institutionwith a veryhigh reputation and
rank,andamemberofboththe985and211groups.Itwasfoundedin1921byTanKahKee,
an overseas Chinese entrepreneur and philanthropist of SoutheastAsia, and was the first
ChinesehighereducationalinstitutionestablishedbyanoverseasChinese.Xiamenisontheeast






Like ECNU, XMU has an extensive list of partnerships with international institutions.
XMU’swebsite indicatesthat ithas157 formalpartnerships:47 inEurope;9 inAustraliaand
NewZealand;68 inAsia; 29 inNorthAmerica; and4 inAfrica (www.ice.xmu.edu.cn/english/
showinfo.aspx?info_id=33).TheconcentrationofXMU’spartnershipsareinAsia(with68Asian
partnershipscomparedtoECNU’s43),whichappearstoreflectboth itsgeographicposition
in the south-east of China, close to the borders of SoutheastAsian countries and also its
demographics,beinghometomanyoverseasChinesecommunitiesfromSoutheastAsia.XMU
appears to face itself towardsAsia, alongside the strengthof its partnershipswith European
institutions.XMUalsohasfewerlinkswithAmericathanECNU.It isalsointerestingtonote















While some characteristics of globalization are promoting common trends across higher
educationglobally,italsoappearstobethecasethatlocaldifferentiationinHEiscontinuing(Ng,
2012).Despitebeingdrivenbythemarketandglobalrankings,itappearsthatHEpartnerships
are also influenced by a complex combination of geographical and sociocultural contexts.
UniversitiessuchasEastChinaNormalandXiamenUniversityareinfluencedbytheirhistory
and their communities, building partnerships on traditions that support the development of
theircollaborations.Thepictureisthusconflicting;whileChinastillretainsastrong‘catch-up’
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et al.,2012),geographicmobilityandmigrationisseenasbeing‘compulsory’foraccesstohigh-
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